Background Background
Impact of methyl ester biodiesel on regulated p y g emissions:
Reduces particulate matter p Reduces unburned hydrocarbons Effects on NOx vary in magnitude and y g even direction across multiple studies
NO This study focused on B20 for adequate NOx response

Cause of Change in NOx Emissions
Due to B20
Fundamental combustion effects due to fuel chemistry and fluid dynamics fuel chemistry and fluid dynamics Generally engine independent
Interaction of the lower specific energy content of the biodiesel with the i l engine control system Interaction is engine specific
Approach
Gather an accurate experimental data set using a single cylinder engine operating on two commercial diesel fuels and y g g B20 blends of those fuels.
Calibrate the KIVA combustion CFD model Calibrate the KIVA combustion CFD model.
Investigate the fundamental combustion impact of B20.
es ga e e u da e a co bus o pac o 0
Calculate the engine controls impact of B20.
Calculate the net impact of B20 on NOx over several key duty cycles • Cetane number is generally correlated with aromatic content.
• Higher aromatic fuels generally have lower cetane numbers Higher aromatic fuels generally have lower cetane numbers.
Single Cylinder Engine Test Setup Single Cylinder Engine Test Setup
CoV of Fuel Specific NOx<0.5% X X X X X X X X X X 
Conclusions
Expect an increase in NOx emissions at high average cycle power with B20 (~5%).
Expect equal or lower NOx emissions at low average cycle power.
Expect a small in-use NOx effect in urban duty cycles where biodiesel is generally used today.
The difference in NOx between a B20 blend and its base diesel fuel is less that the difference in NOx between two commercial diesel fuels within the range of fuels in the market today.
The NOx effect on the FTP varies linearly with biodiesel concentration from 0 to 20%. At B5 the net NOx effect is negligible
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